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Greetings from the New York Life Retired Management Club (RMC)!  To launch this year’s

program, we are providing this newsletter as a way to share some important Club

information with you.  We also extend a heartfelt invitation to all retired Home Office and

Field Managers to renew your memberships, or to become new members, for 2014.
 

 

We urge you to go to the website www.nylrmc.org for detailed information on the RMC,

particularly if you are learning about it for the first time.  There you will find convenient tabs

on “things to know” about the Club’s Mission, Membership, Reunions, Endowment Fund,

Creative Works (yes, there really is “Life after NYL!”), etc...  Also from our homepage, you

may link to our Facebook page where we hope you will "like us", join in on the

conversations, leave a comment or two and connect with your RMC friends.
  

 

The 2014 Annual Reunion
 Our annual reunion will be held at The

Charleston Historic District Doubletree

Hotel in Charleston, South Carolina, October 19-

22, 2014.  (The RMC website has more

information about the hotel, the surrounding

area, and a link to the hotel’s website.  Be sure to

check out the "Things to See & Do" tab on the

Our Next Reunion page.)
 

 

It’s time to begin registering for the 2014 RMC meeting:

Hotel Reservations – to reserve your hotel room, please call the Doubletree

directly at 877-408-8733 for arrival on Sunday, 10/19/14, with checkout on

Wednesday, 10/22/14.  Be sure to identify yourself as being with the RMC of New

York Life Annual Meeting 2014 to get the group rate. The hotel has advised us that

there are only a limited number of two bed rooms, so if this is your choice, please

http://www.nylrmc.org/
https://www.facebook.com/nylrmc
http://www.nylrmc.org/nextyearreunion.html


call sooner rather than later.
 

The deadline to make your reservation is September 26, 2014 to ensure getting a

room.  We have a group room rate of $189.00 per room, per night.  The hotel is also

guaranteeing that room rate for the 3 nights after the meeting dates so you are

encouraged to stay after the meeting to further enjoy Charleston if your plans

permit.  If you do extend your hotel dates you must mention that when you make

your reservation in order to receive the special rate.
 

If you are driving, or renting a car, the daily hotel parking fee is $22.00 plus

tax/night with unlimited in and out privileges.

RMC Meeting Registrations – To register for the meeting, click here to open the

RMC Reunion Registration Form. This form may be completed online before

printing and mailing to Jonathan Wooley at the address on the form.

IMPORTANT NOTE:  Spouses and significant others are welcome and urged to

come and share in the RMC Annual Meeting.
 

 

Other Meeting Information:

Weather – In October, temperatures in Charleston average a high of 75 degrees and

a low of 62.  Precipitation averages 3.67 inches in the month.

Air Travel – Available information shows the following airlines service Charleston,

SC: Delta, JetBlue, Southwest, United, American and US Airways.

Auto Travel – Approximate one-way mileage between these representative cities

and Charleston, SC:  Atlanta (300); Boston (970); Charlotte, NC (200); Chicago

(900); Cleveland (700); Dallas (1100); Orlando (380); New York (750); Washington,

DC (530); Mexico City (1,864).

Business Program - Business sessions will be conducted on Monday and Tuesday,

and generally include topics of interest and guest speakers on Company products and

programs, Retiree benefits, Health and Wellness, The American College Intern

Program, local sites and history of the meeting location, etc.  Specific details of this

year’s business program will be provided when finalized.

Attire – “Business casual” (slacks & collared shirts) is recommended for the business

sessions; tie & jacket or cocktail dress is optional for the planned dinners.

Special Activities – We have a wonderful program of activities outside of the

business sessions to make your visit to Charleston memorable. We will visit Fort

Sumter, tour historic sites in horse drawn carriages, enjoy a dine around town with

small groups hosted by RMC and finish with a dinner/dance on a cruise in the harbor.

More details are included in the meeting Registration Form.

Golf – On the Registration Form, please note that there will be a golf tournament

on Friday, October 17th - 2 days before the official start of the reunion.  If you wish

to participate, please register for early arrival if you want to stay at the Doubletree

Hotel, beginning October 17th or before. 

Meeting Registration – The Registration Form is available here or on our website.

The form may be completed online before printing and mailing to Jonathan Wooley at

the address on the form.

Questions - Please e-mail me at mjessicak@yahoo.com or call me at 510-220-

7575 with any questions you have.  We look forward to another great RMC meeting

http://www.nylrmc.org/2014ReunionRegistrationForm.pdf
http://www.nylrmc.org/2014ReunionRegistrationForm.pdf
http://www.nylrmc.org/nextyearreunion.html
mailto:mjessicak@yahoo.com?subject=NYL%20RMC%20Reunion%20Question


and reunion in Charleston.

 
Charlie and I look forward to greeting you in Charleston in October.

 
 

Sincerely,
 

Michael Kraft
 

RMC President
  

 

RMC Member-Supported American College
Intern Program

 Individual members of the New York Life Retired Management
Club enthusiastically support, both financially and promotionally,
an Internship Program each year at the American College for
college juniors, seniors or recent graduates seeking real world
work experience.  Applications for this year are due by Friday,
April 18th.  For more information about the program, including

seeing a video featuring last year's participants, please visit our NYLRMC website.  Here
you can also access the Program's Description Document which gives you the job
description, position requirements, location?compensation/benefits and how to apply to
the program. We hope you know someone to recommend.

  

 

Complimentary Subscription to
 The Nylic Review available for RMC members

 If you miss reading The Nylic Review since you retired,
here is an opportunity to get back on the subscription list. 
The Home Office has agreed to provide complimentary
copies to members of the NYL Retired Management Club
for those who request the magazine (now published twice
a year).

  
If you would like to receive the magazine to keep up with
product development, Company policy-making, Agent and
Management recognition, plus a host of other topics,
please send your name and street address (and indicate
you are an RMC member) to:

         Sikota Isaacs, c/o Corporate Services
         New York Life

         51 Madison Avenue
         New York, NY 10010
  

You may also e-mail her at Sikota_Isaacs@newyorklife.com with the same information.

http://www.nylrmc.org/endowmentfund.html
http://www.nylrmc.org/2014_%20NYL%20INTERN%20position_description.pdf
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